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Who Is The ]REAL Terrorist?
'IS CAPONE business is beginning to be a
aorry joke. The general public, viewing the
antics of these self-appointed disciples of

community welfare, is frankly amazed. Even the
most ignorant citizen realizes what the anti-Capone
yowlers ignore-the fact that cities are not legally
authorized to deport "undesirables"; that so long as
Capone hasn't violated the law he cannot be prose-
cuted; that mere suspicion and newspaper notoriety
hehas received from the hectic press are not enough
to warrant official action.

Yet the Daily News' campaign to oust him con-
tinues, to the embarrassment of public officials of
the various municipalities. James M. Cox of Ohio
has ordained that Capone must leave. So have a
few of adjoining property holders on Palm Island
(two, incidentally, who tried to sell Capone their
homes.)

The fact that Capone intends living here will
keep wealthy investors away, says the News. As a
matter of fact, however, the fact that the News has
"publicized" Capone to the extent it has is more
alarming to investors than the mere presence of a
Chicago gangster who so far seems intent only upon
going into seclusion on a thinly populated island in
Biscayne Bay. A paper that attempts to incite mob
violence, to inspire unthinking men to take the law
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Republicans Give Warning
ThADE COUNTY REPUBLICANS are getting organized. They
I) have smoothed out part of their party bickerings and are
setting their eyes for the November elections. It is becoming
more and more apparent that Florida is in need of so-called two-
party government, and it is also becoming realized that the year
1928 will offer a good time to put something over.

Viewing the situation thus, we are convinced that Dade
County Republicans have a wonderful opportunity to capture
some of the county offices, and we are further of the belief that
many Dade County taxpayers will vote the G. O. P. ticket if men
of ability and integrity are placed thereon.

The Democratic primary is no longer certain election in
the South. Young voters are breaking away from the bogey
whih has kept good men from seeking office on account of one-
party reign.

Of course this does not apply to the judiciary, like the judge-
ships, county solicitor, state's attorney, etc.. they being appointive
ofices in the hands of the governor-still a Republican sometime
might be elected to the governor's chair-but the other offices
are worthy of battling for, and the Democrats had better watch out.

How to Double Our PopulationFREDERICK J. OSIUS, millionaire, owner of extensive Miami
Beach property, credited with 15 major labor-saving inven-

tons in electrical aparatus, including the electric sewing machine,
Vacuum cleaner and soda fountain shaker, and, facing a term in
ail following an unfortunate automobile accident last year, inci-

dettally has a clear, analytical mind of the discoverer and can
turn his thoughts to something that will help to put Miami firmly
on the map again.

His circular, published and paid for by himself, is a clear
statement of a pertinent fact. Just about the best statement of
eur assets as we've ever seen. Therefore we're printing it else-
"ee. The sick and ailing will spend all that they have to be

freed from illness. They will travel almost anywhere that prom-
As a release from disease. Those who are poor die in the dingy
treets of our northern cities, or succumb to the rigors of the

Winter. Almost every ailing person in the United States could
tame to Miami and live here. The cost of such a journey and of
h4ng here is not excessive. They can live here for less than they

can in the north.
In a few months, a few years at the most, they would be healed

bYth 5 sun and clear air of the Magic City. The thought is worthy
f cfrerul consideration. Anyone interested in Miami's futureihould read what Mr. Osius has to say. The circular is repro-

duced in another section of this issue.
---------------- -

The Miami Daily -,PAPER I
DTODAY'S home edition of the Miami Daily News the

headline yells: CAPONE RETURNS TO GANG WAR,
and the first deck says: SCARFACE QUITS HOME AT I

CH FOR WINDY CITY. The story below goes on to 0tell of Al's hurried abandoning of his "summer white
house" cn Palm Island on Friday night to "return to his
underworld kingdom in Chicago."
faIt's a good heaeline and a good story, all except the
fact that Scarface Al Capone is still at his Palm Island home
atd has n intentien of leaving Miami for any other placethe present time-the Daily News and other town
nuisances, notwi .hstanding.

into their own hands, to suggest a course of action
that might cause civic strife, perhaps the death of
innocent bystanders, is more to be feared, in our
opinion, than a tribal chieftan like Capone who, if
he killed anybody, would kill simply one of his kind.

Who is giving Miami the adverse publicity, Ca-
pone or the News? Who is doing the frightening?
Why, any public official will tell you that reporters
of the News are hounding them, making their lives
miserable, by demanding action against Capone,
when they are oath-bound to protect, rather than
persecute a free citizen of the United States.

True enough, Capone is undesirable as a citizen.
t
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JUDGE ATKINSON will celebrate the Fourth of July by
listening to a courtroom full of colored gentry tell about

some black boys killing some negroes.

M , LOU SWARTZ deniisa he quit th " "ublishing "u"ies """d
sayjs the Miamri Beach. Democrat i.s itv the Pe ,rito stayi.

R. KERR eh ma rsa in Dallas Park, used to ainoy hah i a

MOREAU dissolved partnership with Mac.

FRED MADER introduced as to an insrrance mvan nmed 3r. Death.
'Thot's the first time we err, shook hands with death.

BUZZ is u, in ceorgia eating hominy and razorback hog meat-

JUDGE DAVE HEFFERNAN lives at 1700 James avenne, Miami
fleach, daring the summner, when he'a home.

RODDY BURDINE was seen
one day last week.

N1~O brutal prize fights were held
in town lately, but several

dogs chad a cat under the porch
of Tom, Norfleet's home.

TOM ARNOLD visited our edi-
torial sanctum one day last

week. Torn sayt he is getting
used ts eating saxdwichen and
claims they are especially health-
ful during tie hat weather.

SEVERAL visitors are expected
over July the 4th, which is In

dependence Day, and several of
tr people who can will get away
for She day so they man celehrate
like they want.

AU -'l th r ho rrrr saway jrsrrr
the detarinirrg statiao, presidedr

arr h Chrf tr. Gay Reee , errs
farread in a rneighboring vriltage one
Soay this wee~k. The townr in whirls
he _ ., fovrlt as s rhe t"d

tot a 11y
travil sert d e irrp St de, r

MR. WOOD, who is known as
Chief Wood seer in the vil-

lage of Miami Beach, we a wit-
neas at $2 per day during a tx,
before Judge AtNinson. Mr. Wood
says the money wila eome in handy.

HfE' Rtepublicans of these pacts1 arr going to Meibore tro-
d
t
ay, whre they' expect to eoms-

pene o the nonthaio of Al
Smith for president. o. a.
White says the Republicans 'avIit
get ot of votes ree in Novem-
brer. Who will pay the poll-tax,
0. B.'

EVERAL marriages which
were supposed I have hap.

paced hi month hae not
occurred. Some of the girls
married different men than
sonic men expected, a..d name of
the men did vice versa. Nailwh

'e hard, girls and boys.

sen riding over the causeway

M

JOHNNY WHITE
No, this is not one of the. usher at th

"i the Oymja c cn.e and ncaer a..
Hr drive, a ,sicked Otir, rae. whirth makes
all Stoe ad Gs signals. Ov eo bees over

dc.. repairs on w" hired his
of aaa hauit. Hie pso, u t"ed by his
opi ttliiog of nea o the Olympia suit,
er ythiee io life t. him. HIe has a partner
wha reee'I cirove to enter tenaivies.

hat as he tachnd a ticket he eoldn' set in.
-Photo bs Miami Lie rtatf Photoirrapher

rHE Republicans say they will have several brothers running for office
this coming November. Better be a bit more pleasant to the pub-

lic, Jim.

JEEE L ANIER is getting madrr ert the, trtwnr rs tt t or ,'riit
wa 'ton ith hir scot machires rehich r re srtporsed to roptt chew'irng

grm and gun drops to the plycrs.

THE Royal Palm Hotel is still close. It will open next year.

bridge partr washrld in the spariou and beutial lobth o theA Henrietto Towers Thrsdray night. Sevrra ofi the ladies
thought they had poor partners.

(Continu-d on Page Fm ml

So are a lot of people living in apartment houses
close to us. The writer of this editorial is, and for a
long time has been, "undesirable" in the minds of
several public officials. Under the same theory that
this Capone movement started, certain mayors or
police chiefs or prohibition officers or coast guards-
men would have run us out of town long ago. But
it can't be done that way. The fundamental prin-
ciple of law is that a man is innocent until proven
guilty. And so far, Capone has evaded conviction.

Capone may be getting ready to rob the First
National Bank. He may be preparing to kill some
of the Chicago gangsters who have been living here
for years. He may be getting ready to run a gam-
bling house over on the island in opposition to some
favored racket man. He may be planning to oper-
ate rum boats. He may be here to do all kinds of
mean and nasty things. But he's got to do some-
thing before the law can step in.

Wouldn't we present a fine aspect to the world,
using the very tactics in getting rid of Capone that
we are condemning him for?

It looks like these irate neighbors of Capone,
who have pulled some political strings and have
used their prestige with the civic clubs and the news-
papers to "publicize" this thing, have got Miami
into a sorry jam.

Politeness Pays
BOUT FOUR YEARS ago Miami had two
cops who were so polite that they attracted
the attention of everybody. They were just

motorcycle cops, who directed traffic at intervals,
and made themselves useful in a variety of ways
outside of their regular duties.

A couple of weeks ago one of them was given
the best job in the county, that of sheriff. "Pop"
Lehman, chief of police of Coral Gables. His name
"Pop" was lovingly conferred upon him by the hun-
dreds of little boys and girls of Northside school in
the days when Lehman saw to it that motorists and
street cars did not run them down when crossing the
street. If "Pop" only knew it, the hundreds of poli-
ticians now seeking his grace by claiming to have
elected him didn't really do it. Those little boys
and girls, most of them children of prominent Mi-
amians, did it by going home and thrilling their par-
ents with stories of the wonderful cop who helped
them out in their troubles.

The other, a few weeks ago, was given the other
highest peace-officer job in the county-H. H. Ar-
nold, who is now safety director of the city of Miami,
probably the most important police honor in Florida.
Arnold, too, had a way with the youngsters that
brought him to the attention of their parents. The
friends he made while he was in the motorcycle and
traffic division years ago were quick to come to his
aid when he had a chance at a real job.

Both are rather quiet, and well-bred. But more
than that, they have shown the rare qualities of kind-
ness and grace that the people appreciate so much
in a public servant, especially in a policeman. Botl
have reaped the reward of their tact-and both see
to be doing their durndest to make good.

What they have achieved in the course of jt
three or four years should make a lot of fellows now
on the taxpayers' pay roll sit up and take notice.

The public has reacted on "hard-boiled" stuff.

HAVANA, CUBA, is again pulling the old gyp game. Not satisfied with the
great influx of tourists who desire to watch the ponies run since Miami and

Florida sounded the dleath-knell of racing, and charging fabulous prices for hotel
accommodations and food; the dusky brethren of the southern island have tacked
on another charge.

It will now cost tourists $3.00 to enter Cuba-and, another $3.00 to leave.
frer rhat ir _ -r. ~-, acer ts,,s at u ,n tr ree another pr-aplrl
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L i FortLauderdale Protests Vreo os
~ff~~b Fo~Against Miami's Methods •~~M 'vi OT ---

ha ahad -lds, iu.si ahr HE following excerpts are taken from an article printed 9(; *oe a'nd Maminl
- uin the Fort Lauderdale Daily News of May 23 this'* Now___ Freshn'teach it b: t

yeaeWeiui osel ket tis rtice bck nti af$r te 1' 1Wom sy u'd n ve ee,

e o p11m~~~Itilary. Now w e print it. or at least a ery large nart ofi °*"° "-" "m s
i~~saaeslaul t. lit, toshow how or"Buy Miami Made Merchandise" caaOmthe 9 n to my ,aiateo the hn t,,

-- -501 0 o eil~ al paign has struck our northern neighhors. t mi h , ~aCo
'Sitl l h~~lak~ltliip~tli 1l~ tia e'l l h il lrlcialeatah way on the efforts o Mim tohelp the city manufacturersl1I' d,aS F IN 'a O t." P'c.paa aaro

teti i laO le hiali,aa-iloahlI Iliand grow ers. In another part of the article the writer ex-
prse h minthat the pepeof the MgcCity havemi ea

no desire to push Broward county into the background. i At out arou on ae Wh Ime
Evidently some most unfortunate uxpiessions of both~ And the dwre it' up mo.y

- _-- ___officials and the daily press have forced the good people Fra a Ietretm
Anyone Can Tend Boilers 'of Fort ILauderdale to start this self-defense movement. so tot me ma:k- my wihe clea

~HERE are 300 boilers in Miami and ev'ery one of them The article ws as headed in this way: .~ITa e thio wor,I'dg onyath

Ihas to be tested. The city has a very poor arrange- "Cabro omreIiitsTaeaI-oeCm hat ha oa nworI hard cold 5
ment for this work, the testing being done in what paign Directorate Displeased with Antagonism of Miamoi That 1 mighta buy ml' do ly "hok

mont t sar tie. an.fsmboyi h Leaders to Growth and Development Outside Miami. I hIaonstsprtmefan-osoeoymte Then the article contmiues +----- -- iil~l /'/ aese heMmn o mrelpoio a
weights and measures department. This eity has no "The Bil-ird elf Directors of the' ' o if you think my uto yood-C
examination as to proficiency in handling boilers. Any hocal chamber of commerce, im its LAYS OF ANCIENT ROME '9"- From this Unseenanad would 0 Be
dumb meron, who cannot tell the difference between a jregular meeting Wednesday after-Flt.'lloo ie And'tte, hen ES0 my ptit

baby buggy and a packet of animnal crackers, can be "rat Mautth afdterdoe onsd "lr~etia ake " testSOUT HERN DAIRIES DE
gvnajob firing a boiler that might explode and kill eratiner atorzediatetarymitiateced,an iihi no he tettyta tr S4L

half a dozen people. And a whole lot of incompetents 'Trade mn Browaid Coonty move I liial mye Miamee isiee contdetcie
are handling boilers in this city. If these people who ment, to "bon lie" jst refer' thetm l 

a~   
Miami Life in Read--not nkime

oa boilers knewv how much money they were losing in "The action was taken as al tto the folloe-g g *
wasteful use of fuel they would immediately get a cer- 'fit of local mecas and toitizenes 2OR Loor Clu erd rldn- ----

tified boiler tender to look after their steam maker. land further justified by Miami's cabie. -jjkt e itk
Some day, when a downtown building gets blown up, the recogtnied contmnual sod untirig Th ae erocen,« i.OR 04 ,s ee e
city will pass an ordinance making it necessary for a oppostion to Broward county do- bidt if it ouaree the ,irst tie's& B
boiler tender to know the steam gauge from a mud port. i elopment progratse Acrdingasto bitt heew id a o-s Attends Great Miami Beach Conclave; Discovers Al Ca.

[the local chamber, stern measures the ceturay mtat' and ore stil pone Is a Menace, But Gambling on the Island Ia
Cutting Down Expenses hsave become necessary for the poop We So 'iks o ilPECIAL i Ok-ay; Asksa If Terry Dran.o Was u Ot

HIE City w eights and measures department is about to prope protectio of our merchantshs SME XUSO esN 0$adN et

be slashed. The city fathers inust save more money "In commenting upon the a

do useful but not spectacular wokrthe iimens,h [ramdeSeneretary Eler saidy 'I pis a at rmMa1aE F uc tofcas t bu h aeg h
There are 800 gasohin pumps in the city and they must unfortunate thatbte oeio Teer eBaht ap n t ees oaobm lCaoewoi lgdt emef~gwt h ei

3,500 scales in Miami that need checking up periodi- gethser for the distinct purpose oftuh h a n nFac n snta ovce a n
cally or' the grocery bill will he short, There are 62,000 discouragineg trade in another n-FAE Y ehmgmabautuhusterpadoibgodCao
meters. electric, gas and w ater, within the city limits and - - -- 4IMIBOEam_-ad -det-on at --
we cannot tr ust Little Nell to keep them all runnmng on(Ntooe) |ROD 1, Inbdterwhcmutdiub
a fair basis-they have to be checked up once in a T- _hequitnssofsuc a wenthesas e lke te aio asoan
while. Ther e ar e nearly 100 taxis that have meters that nna Tebado ietr ev ~m oamdiy Pl sadcu stcigm11v tytig vr adbm

last November, so there appears to be some work donedveomnmBrwd onsPtAonthLnewtotEta °cl atddthdnoowrtabuAlapeadr

must he weighed and riot found wanting, and that takes bl~~veth do eDIL ~H EI1
JRPJeldhnHL>wh ~dt e pr1gupo affrt

time. Tne department should have at least three extra - httebaicaet h'esn 0AMAD2PM hrf n oe n ~ et wudsgette
.men to harndle the w ork-but, report says, a few are totomtttth rdmBrarBuTemnohetokrazunERmhotofowash
be cut off the payroll. Cut'porm2 eodS ew umswn edm omnyadte

The Price of Milk ma__ato__otosit__t__nketrht____euybmdc~aete

THE price of a milk ahake ina Montgornery. Ala., is exactly themamofhat,ndelblamgrhtndwltNtgtmdadside
name an in Miami, But in Montgomery milk anlls to the foun-'ne iisMno ums r a woloe tl ol a hvcbe

taima at 40 cent. a gallon; at Miaami the price in 70 centn. When a For that eon7gtealefuiyof' RN ACR,a mbttlkdtuhrhbeshnAlhead
fountain pays aunlest twine an murch for the main ingredients thesaoucailineeb,aptlJ oNw adyuwhtereamofht
profit, moat he either very, large in Montgomery or very aemall in July 4th Outing adlbr no fcmeiosm BIK-ALNSsol esg elM adwohsNw
Mianmt Or tihe prtce of mtik mutt he ton htgh here or too low anthfomotad ocaonan CHYLR-PNAS et11etngorahntsipubsntet
the Alabama Pity. Take a Kodak Aiong Ignuecm u t ulesaesu imsl lwsn osiuita ttt n

Fla ler Street Rentals ~ Don't miss the picture oppor- lgrn1eetadslihme ibbymdlh u em esi ems
tunities because it cost so l1ttlce t,s e fn mla ain ehvetoo h e lineBsh mdto o euhl h a esg n eL NDORSofFlgerstee roerysem o ae o w acaem ndatlas c-oeatonad o-Fod Cmei ad rytem watot olwhsnom ndAasoegodainkngemurandw

' pcuia iea. Fr nsane,oneowerofanar-oimaio btwen dicetN1o,wold'tburitanwaiaye sadamdaneten e$ottowode
caderens on sie oftheentrnceto achan stre n a No 2A Browne Camera $2.9 13 gbncteIne ea n uoRnes n. l~a"; gha eiieu m utwa a h at1we

tw-yarlesea $00a onh.H i ofein teoter No2ABrwe amra$298benmac ms etesie$tuy 19SVeFntSt t sliitockelgetbn tKhv adpndngmoe$mn.oudn9

sie saesie)t aloa frmonaon-ya las nl, s ei oce Kda 4.9 , u ntini ivcagncesT1ehPo33c7 sxkopertal bKdodavrywhree -ntdtoan9ha8a9LdLORDS of Faitgliatsthamerspoopermmereetartedhaot

nteadtef veprotes,onei beslymot aofesithad ucopio.rBacce ndtiamaBach ganhenastssarrete kds se

nesswedlk Poecat BuinesodonsoFotrcne tthe mmost par,dteomntI heis atilsup- huh esen ya n oe
the lndlods ae no tryng vey had tokeepMiam

I4ERCHANTS of Miami will eventually have to get to-
LIgether to priotect themselves, At the present time

they ar'e cutting each other's throats and outitg them-
selvoes out of business at the same time. No business can
exist without making a profit, While we are opposed to
pt-ice fixing we can see nothing but bankruptcy facing
the wholesale cutteis of prices. The public is entitled to
value for its monley, The merchant is entitled to a profit,
Other'wise the city 's business will soon get into the hands
of a few merchants, mostly owners oef chain stores, and
when competition is eliminated the prices will get up to
where they were in 1925--when you could easily buy a
dollar article for two dollars and thirty cents,

A Little Help Wanted
1HE ciyof Miami donates $2,500 to the upkeep of the

ball team. So far,nobody quite knows why this
amount of cash i's turned over to the team, said team
being an incorporated company and run as a money |

making concern. This year the team has made no
money, but did last year. Until lately the team wasn't
even playing good ball and was reposing safely at the
bottom of th e league. Now it is a notch higheer, since the 1
whole team, practically, was fired and new players
brought in. Its advertising value to Miami is very small.

The basiketball team, a purely social affair, is in
nteed of funds. That is, the boys, who have been financ-
ing thenmselves, need new uniforms and a car. The ad-
vertising value of the basketball team to Maimi is very
great. Last season this team received an immense
amount of publicity, every piece of which carried the
name Miamt. -

Miami Life suggests that the merchants of the city
donate suitable uniforms for the boys. The cost will be
about $350. Voiks sporting goods store donated uni- '
forms last year. The hotels could lend the team a dec-.
orated car, one that would advertise the Magic City in

very town on the wa:- north. Said car to be returned in
od shape after the season. The city could donate
:>ut $500 as a sinking fund in case any of the players

are hurt and had to receive medical attention.
And we would get oodles of good publicity out of

the tour.
Donations would have to be made in time for the

coming season. Any merchants desirous of donating can
tell us and we will pass the good news on. Hotel keep-
ers who want to help with the automobile, a seven-
passenger car in which the team travels and carried all
its paraphenahia, will also he listened to,.

l ett a boost Miami and its basketball team. The team u
might win the southern ::hampionship-with a little
fitnancial help.

All aboard for the basketball special.

1GET ON THE BAND
WAGON

We are officially designated a55
the "red hot" decorators of the
cominhg convention, Greeby

nos publicity And what'st moed

vwe don't ask for your shirts a,o
a reward for your letting us
decorato your place of business,
home or oar.
Just let uknwwhere you'ire
at--We do 0 th'cst,

RICHARDS
DECORATING CO.
Offlacial Elkos Convention

Decoratorsa

W. FLAGLER STREET

WE ARE CLOSING OUR'
DOORS MONDAY I

EVENiNG, JULY 2ND |
One Day Sale All Day

Monday
Come early at-d maloc your se-
lection iof hand-painted crea-
tions in hats, sacri1i ed from'
$5.00 up,

Aa H. B. MaMillac an
,22s HALCYON ARCADE

| rcrade Entrance opp> Ritz

-- - "- -- '---

Aartal Photograph;,tturn Frnaing

1 771 Biscayne Blvd.

chamber of commerce of Miamil'South Florida is tier effort to de- sale hioues if all deocr1ptios will and how about the two Rush bot
and the newapapera of that city,. feat a highway from Lake Oke"- hs'ncutf>1t supply their wauireooms and the wire tappers and th
partic-larly the Miaal Herald, to Ichobeia parallel to thI' North New from agencies is loyal se,'tions. county it general whsere slot a
aooteana an attitude of honility sol River canal. Miami pleads for a Loecal amwnantosvwill sundoubtedly chines ladies of the evemnlit and
developmentin bet' mmedi-te trad' road mnsteadl, froem Milomi t the augment the offset, ot locol dti- horse and dog roces fitourished lom

ma area. It is my first experincel Lake, along the' Miami canal con- zens by patroenonig whoilesilers[ years without being against the
with a metropohin attempting to neting with the developed high- from sectioms which by rust oer- |law even if it was and then the
throttle progrens in its immediate wssy along the west edge of the t<1rmamt have signitfied inter est[ fellow said Alo a vagrant be doll
vicinity, upen which itn merohantoi Lak. She is unialterably opposed im our welfare. Filling station'ip- work and I said you got ta orkh
are more or leoc dependent. -to a highwas which will benefit erators picetumabty will play tnren to get the jack and lie said aml

'Miami bar, until very recenttly, other sommunities along the South-. part whetn buying time comnes Iti way Als a good guy and where will
played a'deceptive throttling game. east Coast as wvell as herself. She is hope d that thc Port Autheoilty they chase him up in an airplati
Friom all appearances she was all is interested in a roass which vaill will immediately transfer itS pur- and we went back and the ceaumil
smiles and co-operation, but in the [u eve Miami only and she cail fight,I chasing interests to other partsl adopted a resolution suhich is all
past fess sweeks she has emnerged to a finish oan> project wshicn willi thuen Miami. It is ftither expect- right hut doesnt mean anything a
and Ipoken hser iece. 'n. any direct way benmfit her im--l ed tihat local merchants will ad it is all wet

" On< morimng a few months agia,|ml dlute ineighbors vertis in and that citiuens wtll| Anyway thy best people hare
citizens of the towsn of Deerlied * read Broward county newspapers d te

l awakened to find a large sign at Duritng the Shrine colnventin msore ri'hgioushv than eser before got something stirred up nd the
the iersectirn of the Dixie and efforts eile ma''k o b Miami agent' and lest oc forget the Miamsi Her-I nmay sarst some atio lur h ah
West Dii highways in that town, to divert traffic over the West,id thas been partiolaalv' artag- prospctne san jury dontbkol
large appealing letters mlformsco %~'e highway. In sonic cases in- listi ti' us Sl'ptember 1st noxt Hatad ay edn boo
the aound boundl motorist that the! coming mtotorists were toid that; s the date when oicopational Ii1 about as yet as he hasnt reath
West Dixie u-as the quickest roatel the roads were impassable through <ens 'o fall tdue agoin. The city last editiont of thse Newsno
to Miami. Viitors we-ir led 00 be-I the cities ulong our coast and had slimmoission will at that trme be' Anyway the Republicant Hius-
hove that that route was the short-lIi+ not been for thse foresight oif the. givesn thi' oppostunity of p-logm a mated a good Democron 1t Bose-

t whereas, in reality it is mluch ii 'cal Shine Club io anticipating very foirmidable part in the "TradelI ton as the local sitotonihud
longer. Ins Istigation by the loical Ibis action, unidtecty, a large in Bios aid Coatt" priagram, bth< boy have haton aodsomet
cha-uber disclosed that the sign, irutilon of the Shrite motorists acing discrotion in the grantitg of bt nary avoe nao doentnhch
was erected and the site leased by laeluldl have traveled through the litensoes to bakers, cigarhtouses fered to bus Ale homc back whicd
an agenit o1' a Miami business men's unde-velopyid section salong thi' roati launitis anti various estabthshs is prob aly the reali<t thayre as
association Prominent citizenss of tol the v est. meot of oather cities, now doing a watehmig the grocelt Was .1

t at ct we're approached and Space does sot permit lfotide- urtise muslness in Fort Lauider loadng good eats atAsl1
thea oapeared ilunmfioundcd and t: il-d ucounit of oil the ferociious ilale in mane cas s5 t, the detti- Anyway it seems that Al ha us
disausted, 'ihe pirotessd emrity,a sei altagihste pl gramus evolsved imi'nt 01 loIcal i'apital," car11ied a muskct ii1 France hai
to such a programi but the sign re, by Miami in recent m< hs, boil us a-got a o fth o

mwddouabtedly "snogh has bseen oeut- afraid he will start car10s nel
'Contemplated sonoerted ativity line to prove conc lusnel that You'1l Like Oai Ihere but Al says theytwal glht

in °PPostion to Port Evergtade. tihers 'a piremuedtated andi preo ontewogsia o

wasprolaied ecetlyby r aaceua la tokil atitsm~c r s P a h has emi was to foli'w i5
E, Ga Sewell, .nayor of Miami mi non if posible, anythimg condICdiRAiwootte ofrein dtre fo Llhi'
convernation with a gentlemtaw emc to poid in Broward county, JERSEY ICE CREAM CO. discovered a pari Se which I *

""" 1°°"rintress IrevonsMiam district
L, Sc iad noticed certa'n mdua.s Bytoward county nut ii8  who I T.*. EgKEB
tions of this attitud<', hut outwa- h iI'< been accu oomod to di, ocaa - - -_ -- ----_____________ C--
lta friendmneos wsas expressed, A si,'al iout ot t<hwn ohoppng, art' - ~- --- -- ~~-_____________---- C
few dayvs prioir to the r10ont bear- urged is p..tromiie local mier<hants G A U TIlE R F U N E R A L S E R V I
hboard wih hhad ben ea$'lneer if and s-henrat ll epossieble, but i FREE AMBULANCF' SERVICE

I hepupoe fcitns dering a fdlOelswhe o 'hafid sor niee, I 514 W. Flagler St. Phones 8421 - 8422 I
e ral appropriation for 1+ort Ever- t is naturaly expecd that y u _________________

glaides. a Washmngton corc,'1 en [wil attemp t to trade with somnee m'
dent if teMismi Herald, liter ally

1 
'h has be ,'r. loyal to y ou and who

thlt they w1sh toastipefrtnwt R ENT ONE -DR IVE IT YOREL
viuHiamii Beach 

00rd Palm Beach
AU OE E T K arc shining examptes of fr1anali New Fords Oldsme< bile, Chrssior Oakiana,

nysa to us Both of these cities en- Stdbkr erz hv e
"I - ao 'iimenst by broad visioned Sueae,Hrz hvoe

m n both city admiristratien .SUMMER RATES NON ' 1 N EFI ECT
and ehamber' of comsmerce duiertlo--
[rate atit tak esull 1Che cosic IU..DRIVE-IT OF MIAMI

pitti sFr adr tao 30 N. W. Seconad St. 'i""n 872
ma 1 h whole F,ier Lauersi

PREMWJp
Auto and Marine Eleocian

725 N E let Asenue nasPhone 4944
EXIDE BATTh.RIES

IL _________________________
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Charlie Murray
A New Kind of Comedy

"Vamping Venus"
FRI. .SAT nONLY nbl

GILDA GRAY
.. IN-

"The Devil
Dancer

TER W AND HIS is u
WAYTP IANS FEATURING

SONG HIT 'TH it t
TE NEW"ASO.ML

OLYMD &PAULA AVON ON

Tthat 
as the w

ANMLTTE. .O. gans ble off to pr

THE GARDEN SPOT
Editor Miami Life,

I have been receiving your
wonderful paper ever since I
left the garden spot of the
wo°d Mami Believe me, the',

lucky in being able toli,e t,"re.
Prices in geera in M-am .re

ga ge n iterjac maa ar

in the Ip SU THU Editors all
MADGE

j ^ _ 00cttx.u~x .x"""* *t"*i , Ic iliticiili ilxac BELLAMY
X Sex of One-Half a Dozen of the Other "SOFT FVING,
tti Editor Miami Life:"S F LI NG

''i " t Sometime ago, the Woman's Club of Miami sup- z With JOHN MACK BROWN
pressed a book in the library, the title being "The i ALTON L. ROY AND

i Constant Nymph." JOHNNIE MILES

CI read the book and found nothing objectionable a CAPITOL STAGE REATION"
Editor Miami Life . or immoral in it. I have just read two others from the --i _

ws' l hpa er wallot Ail so same lirary--sponsored by the same group of wom- a get industries that will give the
nothe, aod to do, lust a trifle en-and one, "The Mob," by lbanez, is just a filthy many idle men and women a

obsence in a city like Miami? We intepretation of the most beautiful adventure in life will be somi ecity.
thing so; and for that reason, and - -Motherhood. The other one, "The Strange Wom- I could write all night about
because we always enjoy chain- an," by Elmer Davis, who has gone on long after .' the many advantages Miami has -pinning the cause of the under .R Elinor Glyn had stopped-is reeking with sex. 7 over this and many other cities,doga Really, by comparison, "The Constant Nymph" is a but I guess I had better sign off.a little. R lHoly Bible. Don't fail to send my paper as

eof the term 'under I sure look forward to it, also
g" recisely accurate; for . (MRS.) S. KIRK. -t my family.

it mustobe apparent, even to a tixxO5,;tiMtitxtilxt.a,saxlamsnao txa x]six]raxinamtuateas F EARL C. COVELL.
Her ews editorial writer, t are not his exclusive Baltimore Md.

STAN.tha asI. th eek-end papers trem- in Miami. And it's a pretty fairl oy Itory as machinist. But after ar-
riving there I was given a dirty

pM R. raw deal but the New York Jew

Why Helen and Joanna went
down to the beachGreeby Out For Al

a Professor of Police School and Will Stump Key

rgs; Expets to Hear From Al Immediately After

Laroi Spech; Denies Daily News Will Chase Him

'7

Page Three

Grand Stand
SEATS for

Elks National Convention
July 9th to 13th

On Sale at Room 305, Ingraham Bldg.
Under new revenu art, effective June 28, war tax of 30 cents has been removed on sats
sellui tr $3.30. which sill be 300 straight. Rfs bein made n tickets already
prcaee,d. toes sof edit sets, $44.00. Tekits wcile goo ore tie, period of ioo
,ention. Nationally known iudeville acts, concerts by massed bands of 500 or more pites
and by individual lodge bands. exhibitions and contest, by drill teams and comedy stunts
scoc , ,given in front o ,randstands and the big parade of Thursday. Oily 12. will pass
Iythbem.

Celebration Soup
TWO Miamians pulled a fast one last week. They went over to

Gun Cay and pulled a "Pop" Nelse on a British liquor ship.

Slipping alongside Artegas' boat, they climbed aboard, bound the

crew, and helped themselves to about two hundred cases of

choice liquor, and $150 in cash. They then left for Miami. Ar-

riving off Ragged Key, they anchored and went ashore. When

they came back their cargo of ill-gotten liquor was not in sight,

Coastguard Boat 220 had it in tow. Prices for the retail con-

sumers are fairly moderate, although the quality of Bacardi and

gin is poor. The eyes and Scotches hold up their quality fairly

well. Herewith quotations gathered at random. Prices are for

the bottle:
SCOTCH

Vat 69 .. O

clan Murray
King Cole .. _ .... .... ..
Lawson ... _ ...... __
Lechnss
Daw son's ............ __. _
Haig and Haig
Clan Campbell
Ferguson's

BEER
Amstel's ... ..... B ... 
Bull Do
Tensest'
Beck's Key Brand......
Paee-ster
Home Brew

RUM
.Jan aic -...... .... ....Bancardi
Three-Dagger

Bertha and Eddie getting mar-
ried . . . and if Bertha is going
to marry Eddie at all

? ? ?
Why Georgia made the boy

friend bring his own car Friday
night, and if Harry didn't profit
greatly at the news

Why the owner of the Grey
Goose only plays the one hand,
and if it isn't just as well that
it's so conspicuous

9 9 9
Why the dogs couldn't be

taught to bark loud enough to
keep Smitty awake nights

9 , 9
If it doesn't sound like a call

of distress when the cry goes
up at the Arlington for Doctor,
Doctor

9 9 9

Why the mosquitoes are so
darn annoying around 11 P. M.,
and if Addy finds it a relief or a
bother

Why no one will eat white
candy

How many ice cream cones
Edna ate

When George will dance with
the tail blonde again

How long it will be before
Jim and Lucile step off, now

GIN
$5.50 Gilbey's .... . .... .... $3.50

2.50 Gordon's ... 3.50
2.50 Geneva . 4.00
2.50 London Dry .... 4.00
2.50 Plymouth ........... 4.00
2.50 Booth', .. .. .. 4.00

.. 5.00 RYE & BOURBON
2.50 Walker's Rye ........ ____.$2.50
2.50 Biltore rok .. 2.50

Pehhlehnook ...... ..... 2.50
... $1.00 G. and W. . . 2.0

1.00 Old Overholt _ ._ .. 2.50
1.00 Four Roses ............. _. 3.50

_1.00 Cssodias Clek.b .. 2.50
1.00 agrami's Three Star ... 20

.35-5 Old udge .. 2.50
WINES

$4.00..Port3.5
5.00 Shsrry . ....... .. 50

5.50 Champgses ... _$00-$1o.00

that he hasn't any alibi
? ? ?

Why Sternie looks that way
and where his bride is spending
their honeymoon

If Murphy is really married
and who took the child to raise

If Dorman is really a great,
big handsome Swede

Why the young lady in the
barber shop called Dick the great
big handsome Swede

? ? 9

If Don quit buying his own
cigarettes or does he like 0. P.'s
better

Tyler the Top Man
Auto Tiis, eat covers, body andfender work, ato painting; -we
guarantee the best wor a hip

116 N. E. 13th St. Phone 23334

worldWhy everyone is worried be-
~tifaa rtem5wr i0 a rsiscryagtExpects to Hear From Al Immediately After d,MaiBeieem,o~gns. If a prisoner behaves him- Whevroeiwridb-people of Miami are surely self, he is treated very good, I cause Lewis is sickFirst SpehDenies Daily News Will Chase Him lucky in being able to live there, think, and if he don't, then he is cop ? ?

Prices im general in Miami are punished. I hass mingled with If the two girls in the blue
- CO e e6 r0 p, much lower than this darn place, the men, played ball with them Ford coupe found who they were_______________________________________.__ also aswaageear hiherthee.ghanratenddeteesow ndSturtlokindfotSaurdy ngh

R. B. HAMMERHEAD GREEBY, perched softly in the glow of had the pleasure of living in day with them and have never ok f S
the sombre twilight in the luxurious trird booth of the Dugout, Miami for over four years and heard one say a thing against When Whit will et a certain

informed a waiting Miami Life reporter that he was for Al. will be back just as soon as Capt. Blitch. party spank him on mother's lap

an fsr Al Smith. "can get a little jack ahead. The Florida climate cannot be again
"i am for Al aone. the best of the current argument. I was very much interested in beat and I say this because fI Fredd

To make use of a hackneyed politi-i those letters from Raiford pris- have lived in many states, but If Freddy and Sox didn't beat
"I am for Al Cobol." cal saw, he has, so to speak, pitched on. Now I have something to none that can compare with - - -

With the above slogan Greeby his hat into the local ring; and no say about that place. I left Mi- Florida, and especially Miami. I +

expects to sweep the entire dis- one-not even the "new brooms" Iam to take a job at the Raiford As soon as some of the old
pe f Key Largo. "I shall use at the city hall-has had the ten- prison, in the underwear fac- fools of the town wake up and

no brooms,' he shouted vehement-I erity to kick it out. As far as the ,... DINING ROOM
ln after Brownie refused to act authorities are concerned, it looks -

whispered plea, "but I shall very much like the ancient (if not 8 SS WEST FLAGLER STREET
nowledge and learn so honorable) game of shadow- by Strictly Fresh Vesetabies Served

vters why this country needs boxing. Specializing in Chicken and Steak 75c
more Als." "Al's here!" is an expression no (The Striking Effect, on One Citizen, of the Recent Abund- Dinners, full urse--

Greeby denies that he was l end more potent to city and county ance of Movie Underworld Dramas.) Re to so:-5s: er a:30
yd to resign as instructor in authorities than to admirers of Reular Sunday Din ... 6c

fheeMiami policemen's school. "I "The Old Soak." The latter, when- By W. HORNE eekday Lonches sdioer e

the Miaipcjust quit my job," ever they hear it, are minded Noon Plate Lunch 35c

said he. "Several merely of liquor; while the former .mmmm.m.....m....m.,..mmmImm mm. nm,m Evening Plate Lunch .40c

r fthe boy said it , Ithink not only of that, but of nFAMILY STYLE SERVICE
ehgmln graft and gun..play Scene: Flagler St. after dark, near a sumnptuous theatre lobby, c » ,was too mu These people of Dade county, de- corne cigar store to right; to left a jeweler's, Liggett's drug-store ________

trouble orme scribed by our eminent solicitor as (unpaid ade.) etc. Autos parked and moving in the street. Our Hero - -- o--- -+.
ocand his Best Girl issue from the soe of the theatre, and pause beneath DINE AT THE

after every ses- "leaders," remind us of nothing so n sparkling sign reading "'Hawk of the Underworld, or The Midnight FEDERAL RESTAURANT
sion, and said much as a gang of seoo oys Mll" "Where Quality s Paramount"

they would give whistling along the road past the GiS 40e or 50c LUNCHEONS
me a nice ride. cemetery. The solicitor himself, to tOOooo! Ho black it is now! Sunday, Sen-Corse

h k t say nothing of his colleagues, Dinner
ihou T 2 sines on the Tamiai doesn't impress the average ob- Hero (poliing his hat down to shadow his face and glancing piere- choice of chickes, Turkey or Steeksabo ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ nl t0meonthwi e sevrabenovraxosith ,about): "Ah! But then it was only seven o'clock; now it's after N*
Trail and told me to wait there server as being over-anxious in the -ol,scot g "Ab Bcttr tco nysrnscok 00i' fter g 135 N. W. First Avenue

il the back for me. I delicate matter of executing his 
--

e-.

unt to oslee and they must have lavish campaign promises. Girl: "Well. But wasn't it CURDLING when the Saracen dagger '
wenot where they left me. I gt Miami Life holds no brief for cae g no on the other side? And when the hairy, wnhcr- Ovigt rp to NLife hn th b

fog dd nnhon cclreept ccroucnd the ccrt-' She is icterupted by cc ceal homn g ,,bark hence two days later, but I thc' big cleaner and dyer from orro'etnd h ssceetoestoeo h lraycoc o coct Pics o t
bacto ie odt ea bor Cic o.clanrnatin urhu sre nrending the comparative silence of the already none too prosaic PrICS ~tg f

as tso tired ho teach anoy more, Chicago. He is not, in our humble ight.

so I handed in my resignation, opinion, the sort of chap that one . Leav es Miam . a nd
which was okayed by all the stu- would enjoy either as a frequent Gir'l (clutching Hero). htasthat? G-yanters? Thursday Tuesdy4 P. M.
dents and everyone connected caller at the office or as a losing Hero (hissing): "They'll begin shooting. You crouch down be- Leaves Nassau Wednesday and

with the school, which ought to opponent in a poker game. Prob- hind this display board and wait." He glides with grim rapidity toward I , Fridsr 4. m n
prove I was popular." ably he'd be no more than luke-. the cigar-tore. P s- y r . 2-9"

"Is it true, Mr. Greeby," asked warm on the subject of men's Around the corner he ren into a screaming girl; chasing her is

tice reporter, 'that you are Bible classes, and we have serious -- another gel

to dread a recount for the goeng doubts as to his being able to bal- Hero (seizing second girl): 'Stop! You bobbed-haired bandit! -

of comnductor n the Scotch High- ance gracefully on his knee a cup/ I have you. Gie me that gun!' You'h Like Our

ianders Kilties Special car?" of orange pekoe; but these dstine- Second Girl: "Help! Police!" F r e F h Peach-o l- First Girl: Tice IDEA!" She hits our Hero fiercely! "Let go of
"I do not desire no publicity," her, you idiot! My friend was just tickling me-I'm awfully ticklish." ICE CREAM

said Mr. Greeby, landing squarely Mami Made Mattresses At thee point cc Sioister Man (who has owed our Hero twenty JERSEY ICE CREAM CO.
on top of a good half portion cigar Box Springs. Pillowa and Cushions, | thks $ o n i msaonths) paing rway bowss on o Heroft) a JR I E
hutt, "but there's been some skul- the finest grade at a rsasseo sy fa r smie ands) pnsg rcpidly, bestows the ouer Hero ai

duggery somewhere, and I want to price. Boy from Manufacturer ocsty sardonic sme and ple swiftly into the ceess-street tre fe.

know about it. Why out in Hia- d save the Middle Msn's Prsft . Hero (shouting): "Pause, you faithless fiend! Gire me the

ah thec . was over yo registered SANITARY MATTRESS CO. double-cross, will you? Never! I get may man!" He leaps into the
2015 North Miami Ave.

voters, and I only got 489 votes. Phone 21218 traff
That proves something's -wrong." Sinister gent.: begins to ren.

Lilie Geraldine, Greeby aedopt- * A Beartifel Mysterious Womeane leans oat of closed sedan, signals
ed daughter, broke into laughter Just received the latest fad- imperatively, and tosses a scrap of notepaper in front of the Sinister
at the remark, sod said there sure Novelty Silk Suspenders, in all gent. The latter stops to pick it up, and our Hero pounces on him.

was something wrong, and it was colors. Come .in and look them Hero:"Ah-ha! Copped at laot, after six months chase, you t

Greeby, but she was silenced by over; also have received some crooked stool pigeon' Give cop the booty! No nonsense, or-" ce e

the clever use of a catsup bottle of the new Fall samples. thrusts a hand in his coat-pocket, and cocks his foref'ieger theo et -

wielded by Mr. Greeby. "EDDIE" STEPHENS menoac ceolc

a Merchant Tailor Sinister gent Im broke, George, honest! Next week." I
"I bane been ot o the incin- 224 N. E. FIRST ST Hero (gritting teeth): "Back up to that wall and turn out your
aerte ohe pact week," said 224 N._E._FIRSTST. pockets. And what's this?" He snatches the mysterious ladye note,

Mr. Greeby. 'Our great and no-c . ------ - '-- and keepineg hoe debtor rcvered, reaede it. "3-.y:o. 100-sp.-one-jtde-
ble government is out there de- - ^ ^^^^^^o.W------------------ g that code ean? Boot lie!

stroying one of our main5manu Siniste geet. (glibly) '"Se' wanto me to get 3 opools nyz nenber
aetring industries. Believe it c o thread, jade green. It sage ade coet., not god." He turnS r

or not, they are busting all the oot his pockel.ts, displaying a quarter, c buffalo ickel, a pack of Opa-
hquor bottles they can get, andEMBL Locka cigarettes, a rusty key and a triouser-button, uith the nimcentot I
leggers sho don't even steal, have ELK EMBLEM o(bitterly): Yeah. Yet yon alwtyts look like o nillioe0 0
to go back to Gun Ca f JEWELRY dollars. I'd like to know where you hide out younr kale, I wrocold!"
refreshments. That'sy heorrean of All Kinds Sinister gent. (escaping into the darkocs, calls back mockigly)C

we should put Al in. You all must' MIDDLETON, Inc. Under the jade god ,e , e n g

0te for him. I'll get Al Capone Jewelers | Hero (turns to toes honk to the tere, acd sees, geamieg d arrook So guard the ballots, and I'll-ey" 117 East Flagler St. Lie erthon aftererle, he dt/hes into the shop d makes for it.P
YO! hoeuted Mrs. Greeby. L----------------- afr"H ce.h lehsieoteooj o ,e,efe t lieSle

'lou probably want to drink the -------- Clerk: "Hey!?)!"
Al Cobsol!" Hero (hoarsely):" "Givce vcr thaot jade god!"

Clerk - "G'wan!" He courageously hwc't a dcgger otraight at o r

"Wll, sapped back Mr. Gree- TO SEE BETTER Hero's heart!

m a don'ta me to bravely Hero (laughing scornfully, picko the dagger oct of hm e i in -

ba o want me to take '- spects the deadly inscription on the hilt, Hody, Fez, Mine ) A ND n
nit when we have the great 'Bah! Think you to foil E with this dceient erpo. First change

ooean at our dooer do y'ou~ edljtoti rcnlst i iegesahctcg" ecr!Tercrl

i~~a~rdahev yf t to 'Elks, Hoer Do Mieomi's For Yeoe!' He grabs tier. jade god so' ea

Mrs. Greetby, astounded by the ble! It is not jcdi be plaster!" he abandoes it ond rusheo from the of two W
fractured au heavta he THE hop. He hcries bwck to the theatre acd loeko behind the displa boa ed.tspouse'sliedTH Yc godo! His gir-l hoes disapered?! Hr es the pelot aet lst. Se' hem

nured hst y, and sweetly mor- OPTICAL SPECIALIST has been artfully lered aceby lo kidnappe's---"d hr reeombees his

M1usketee1ll for the T hree girl is wearing a diamond th tot it sil t e hn acot/er cear to p fod.

or a sl Alfor one, and oneI Tembling with just rath he runs P ceptional
ocliAl! Al! Al!'' oe Iiall ~.ICa • f rtcjes r-clc e edott.rpeiesetie oe cefl/

hO Wa' theical gir. ept phon
ered reporter reported the in- 40 N. Miami Avenaue Sageat (yati,«g) "bhat P/e gis: phne.yr ,M

-r-- "_ ' evegs. Tell her poer old nether, we'll fiend hce', soehowt cc. 'S awcfuel!" TThd

- -- Se en .eant (ofter ob-ni) You're gilome Got t <red 0citieg

fr aor . od s ho01 Seeps sle' retw'nig ]tor r ng by noreinp

W ANT to thank each and every one of our Miami patrons (with sympathy) "B'c'e etc. ro' If ste do't come round,
uniharing made it possible for our business to grow, !oe can take cop politico ortioe ancl. mtge y okenoelf c d"iek !
until now, it is necessary for us to enlarge our quarters, He'o (w''anders Lt drcg-ote coed mrtte's lc'l~t) : "Cyte ide."

mn order to take care of the increase in business. Smart Soda-clerk: "Lihe dr Ye', j ic nda

It has always been our aim to render a service 4s our hero sips it tha oda cldenk, jfagling cee ggcci g den cTiryig

that would warrant one's continued busi- ,n o too-peppy flirt aetio hs a s ade fatel acident. Theen is o s

ness and recommendation to their 1c,to sound, ser nfrtonote Hro eeivs f'attce.rig cecee on his

frieneds. '.to emple, and feels the bleed dr'ippcing doer,, hi.' facre.
iero: "I'm, shot! Fareoell, roel world! 'Tis better tius, pre-

h os. Far'ewell." , ,
coj Sodclerek (helpinog eoc' Her'e tco e bsair): " 'I'm eec00c'g see, yoseu're

aight. I dont think it'll staia. I'm enoppieg it i.f It's jest egg-
00g. ole'. Will see accret this, to s/cow thre's coo hoc''l feelicegs, pee

Oiur Hero looks at the card the eotrite 'e'k tedec's him. ae A
Pass to the comam" super-specia 

F G & SO
A soy of jo illuinate. ser Hero's deep dejection. He takes off his

seyeb, hies the paes iut teoe/el, and goes hoeee with his fingers29 Seyboid Building Arcade

reoseed.

Cheney Silks!

Darbrook Silks!

6

Silks that would sell {

$ V9 for $.95 to $4.50

r e-ElalD!

HUR00rNE'S -SECOND FLOcOOR

ow the encore! As soon as we saw the

t response to the unusual silk selling

eeks ago we sent Burdine's silk buyer

arket. And on Saturday, fashionable

gain have occasion to buy silks at ex-

concessions.

o 15 wee earesod 3.0 shade! Plenty OP

tohe market

COMPLE'E DEPARTMENT STORE r r TELEPHONE 4141
FLAG ER & SOUTH EAST FIRST STREETS & MIAMI AVENUE

s

that had the contract for the
factory. My stay there was five
weeks and enjoyed every min-
ute. Capt. Blitch is a very fine

is not,tr,"thattruis arry
guns. If a prisoner behaves him-

sl,he is treated very good, I

punished. I have mingled with

Starting Monday, July 2nd
25000 Yards of Lovhiest SILKS
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FLORIDA delegates to Democratic conventien fail to heed the
Smith landslide * * * Miami Beach council roam scene nf

heated arguments between delegation of citizens and Maynr

Newt Lummus, Jr.... citizenn discover a so-nalled undesirable
visits the beach 0 * a City commoinnin refuses to pay attorney

fees for Ex-Chief Quigg Miami to be attacked by enemy
in sham battle July 4th ^* * Lncal lodge of Elkn imtiate nearly
100 new members * * * Howard Book found guilty of first de-
gree murder, but jury recommendo mercy Beck alleged to
have killed Pollce Officer Bearden of Miami Beach * *' Ro'
tarians give musical program in Bayfrnnt park 0 0 County
Solicitor Robert Taylor to have rennunt n 0 0 Emplors of
young girls-those who hire the curbstone sitters, face arrest
under the juvenile act * * * SS Laura goes to Bimini o an ex-
cursion July 4th . .. no prohibitio there while the Princess
Montague takes a crowd to Nannau * * * Loal bays hold up
liquor boat in Gun Cay, tie crew, and escape with money and
liquor ... Coastguard boat 220 capturen hqunr but culprits en-
cape * * * Cuban government nticks $3 entering and $3 leaving
tax on visitors .. . they're after the gravy EXTRA
Miami baseball team gets out of lent place * * Liquor market
quiet . . . supplies arriving for Elk' cnnventin . preces
reasonable . . quality terrible 0 0 0 Pohce nchool progresing

. some of the students can now spell "Cat" without using two
0s * * * Summer widowers getting Innesome and hungry *

Rev. Merrillu tells local club that Miamians shnuld nhow some
action instead of "playing safe" * 0 0 Miami Beach neond city
in South in building permits for May 5 0 0 Mayor Sewell be-
lieves farmers should have help * a "Pop" Nesle taken to Sa-
vannah for sentence * * * MORE NEXT WEEK.

DANIGM heOT

DANCING MOTHERS
There seems to be a regular

army of mothers who leave the

baby in bed and hie themselves
off to the nearest dance hall. Thught
This is all right while baby te
mains asleep, but when the 21297 i Pmished Ev

youngster wakes up and insists I

an raising the neighborhood with
its cries, then it's a little trouble- Volume I Number 9
some. In the first place, the

baby should not be left alone in
the house. But if it is, some Refrigerator Drippings
neighbor should have the key no
that she could soothe the un-
happy kiddie when he begins

to holler, Then there is e What 000011 the droeipng Iron the dealD

mother who drives her car to rift 0ofny refrigerator to he that tlimy

market while nursing the young- cppearanceotndtool eder--urs H j.

ster between herself and the
steering wheel. It's not very ANSWER The drin tie 0n an lcemelef

safe-even if the mother is a reieratot atides the means 01 disposing 0f

really good driver,

YOU CAN'T DO THAT' 0ny so calledlrfretratch advertOes "°

George Bing does special work druns is smly pief no at onot that

for the state's attorney's office. it s helplest so far as setf sirification is tot'

George is a deputy-sheriff and ene. The drO teen year refrigerato there

in well versed on the intricacies fore i the st that STAYS 1N o mechanicel

of the law and nan spot a vio- rmfrigertor Melie TAKES OUT these

lation whether it is in a Ford

car or alongside a truck. and preee your foods.

George was coming in from
Fmlford, He noticed a car along PHONE 21297

the roadside. He noticed the oc-
cupants, one man and two girls. Wh Is Ice Ideal
He noticed the man stop two I

truck drivers and hand over a

bottle from which the hardy D l
sons of toil took a long swig. Ploa, ten we briefly why you onslde ice

As it was a very public thor- culerior to mechanical refrigertor for the hoe
oughfare, George investigated. trleta,' food dispensr-Mr S.

"What are you doing there?"
asked George of the man who ASWEr Ice produees ineteigeratora
sat with the two girls, trperat COLD E10UG0 to lest foo fe

"Who wants to know?" came try ENoUGo prevent mould on MI

BOOKLOVERS' PARADISE ce lotter vegtables or fruit techanical
In Miami refeatten erodes a tenperatresofdy

The Magic City Book that it takes Ill ioioe,oand 101,0, 0ut Of

Store et uit e, ,101,ed e ofietimee
at 29 S. E. First Avenue to ni

Has largest stock of books 'Worth etirely automatic-wotess the tie Of lhs

Readimg" on all subjects in Flor hurricae--for the Icemos erfornt wholee

ida; also Rental Library where vie wheea. echaniaotit equore ft.
hooks can be rented for 3c a day. froting fillini of Ie trays ani thaning then.
adv.

_ ___.____. - .. ___ -ietn ,epolaeen Of ftses 000 parto and at'

-- OII L ten to a Ine r ep e rtoma ne bal 10es 010.g
F SALE m et t1 e lote. -00onor *

One Magnovox Radio
Power Speaker

In perfect condition

Price $10el

1528 S. W. 3rd Street
Bungalow B

Auto Collision Body gomg up by leaps and boands.
Works I '

BODY WORK A SPECIALTY I TMAT Jule has an idea of
18 Years Factory Ecnrrience gomg north because she's lonely,

125 N, E. 13th St Phone 36414 and that it's the farm m Penn.
C. Thorkeldson I she's beaded for

PULLEN-Z OL L not gomg off an schedule the
Electric Co. last two days

ELECTRAGISTS-ARTISANS
IN WROT IRON

ARTISTIC 1N-IO)S THAT thy new boy friend has
MIAMI, FLA. a hard time convmemg HER

1 1700 North Miami Ave. m
1 1845 Biscayne Blvd. ma--- -------- 3 good people mn Now York

PRINCESS ZORAIDA TMAT O s is hoppmg off
Now Located at over the fourth, and if it won't

30 N. E. 2nd AVE. be a great flight
Here for a hort time only, and t
will cive o $3.00 reading for the THAT there's one summer
special pcice nf $1.00.

"See her before its too late." bachelor who regrets sendmg
OPEN 10 A. M. TO 10 P. M. the News u north without fist

Daily Except Sunday.

S|S E M I N O L E
~ Ice Delivery, Inc.

Ia I , I W 'iehav'e been serving Ice to
10 0 Miamians for 20 Years,n I

Dby cou

III "..6 i I tosdiesi h ons
1 ti o ' upon which our buSiness

Iu(t Icel c HnN ubttt
qanimy re 63 S. W. Sixth Street

Phn We 23924

Phone 23924.

teous d leisCervlee1 BATTERIES cn 'ho hrvr trar re mer -a aou m peso m th bem n - .

Youo cann snow l. u buy the etTre(Mcl),andStrgh be busl Batteries, on Easy Terms. It costs less in the long run to General AUTO GenetraI
use the best. Our plan makes it cost less to buy them, too | AdmIssIon AL

IcHsoustt tMIAMI TIRE COMPANY 99C 99c
J G Crosland, Pres 11 N. E. 2nd St. TIME TRIALS START 1 00 O'CLOCK RACES START 2:30 O'CLOCK ,AFS

SEE THE DAREDEVIL DRIVERS IN FOUR FAST SPEED DUELS 16 FAST

- - .tt..u,~~~~~~~~~~Ittdttnnol~t tt tx,it zuubo~ont >s'r ror~r,ollrtt~ xxuteloonn ttooooeouttte;" c. r t u:-no. .c. ..III

-

read "Deputy Marshall, Ful- T he

nd George somehow didn't Se-Bot-M Only Direct All- Water
He took the famed deputy to the Boat
county stockade. And he left Leave City Yacht Ba-
him there. And the man kept nin Sonday, Tucada

e p +allitng for higher ups like Hugh and Thorsdy, at 2:00 R o t i m o N w York
hPeters, while George went on hi P:30'ora wonderfol 40

way looking for other lawless mile trip to the Coral
hombres. Reef. Schedule subhect yIA

_____ __ to change without not- V

M iami Li s ce FARE $2.00 Newest and Most Magnificent Coastwise Stea
dicvr ocalduneiabe f M iam i Life's -in the World mr

Society Column C I V I C LUNCH, INC. IR QUOS
(Continued frorn Page One) 40 N W FIRST ST

A REAL PLATE LUNCH! 3c Ev Frid 3 P M
MIAMI BEACH SOCIETY Y,u Choie of 10 DiLereAt C ontoo.Ei

pak Thee Reulcn ther did" g o~0 N b0  
OMiami Beach Democrats ap- With soap, Salad choice < meats three setabl dessert ®C Calling at Jacksonville

ve~~~~ ~ ~ ~ reon tpoeso and coff"e tea >r hittermilkC

plauded the doings at HousthroughtS PdEoCfI A Lat 50 c Arriving at New York Monday Morning
the new-fangled radio at Flamingo _______________________----
park. The Republicans there did j- -- 0 OE5 ROU
not declare themselves of rare mosquitoes. a't got much e o

te ad e-s-.- w washing m Grandpa s ocean. P TRi
The Village Blacksmiths, a new Kent Watson, the Texas publish -o- MIAMI TO JACKSONVILLE $14.00 up EACH WAY

social organization m the Spanish er of the Miami Beach Sun, has Mr. Carter recently painted th Transportation includes meals and minimum-priced stat:
Village, have elected Jim Hickland, been farmed out by the New York doors of his apartment, the !am room berth. Other staterooms of preferred location with or
our new constable, treasurer. Nice Sun to a Newark paper for further beau. He used some of arat without private lavoratoy and shower, also bedioom suitwork, boys. instruction. Platt's paint, which Marry Platt wihuprvtlaotry ndswe,lobdoo so,
wg , boys. mnstruction. Patsigood paint, with twin or double beds and private bath at varying extraosays is charges. Unexcelled dining service-tables for two, thr-

Squire Val Cleary, who sold a The city fathers met this week fou

piece of land a few years ago and and listened to some angry citi- ROMANCE four, six eihnt esdnnerve
retired from active business, is zens. One of the lawyers got mad AL about real romancea k For Tickets and Pieservations Apply to

ready to sell another lot. (ad .) because Dan Hadie said some- -look at these two heach ide
-- Ithing about shirt-tail lawyers. You h a i uaot marled lot hgh st r hoo

A large party from Miami at- should be glad your shirt has got a Jolla Stratton Hate, aughtr of Mr
tended a picnic on the beach this tail, Mr Wad Mr. Wi Hale, and Ke LDL
week and reported the water just -- - Mi- John L Berry, operate toe Pam
fine. Refreshments of pickles and Jim Hickland who constables,, Tree Room on Lenox avenue Juha Miami Offices: 160 S. E. First Street and Pier,

back the snappy reply. potato salad were served, says he wishes somebody would do and Ken were two of the most pou-
wak yo- soehn soor he colsaehm l,oocooehoo thic roar. They F

George walks over The man -- o-- somethmg so he could make him r n their y to Tennessee Foot N. E. 11th Street-Telephone 5156
sits looking wise It's all right, Doctor Daniels, our genial fao some fee money far a hoaeymo b er to Joia's

buddy; go about your business. tary inspector, was host to an anti- -o- then ,ill go to Chicago aod New York
See who I am?" And the man mosquito meeting the other night. Between playg tennis and eat- woudnt ye. have lked to have
flashed a dazzing star which The evening was spent in the study ing of chop suey, Glenn Mincer married your school-girl sweetheart

, j,ot alter am,eoecement?
_ _ _ _ ttc cMiami Life is Read-Not Skimmed. of wimter who k,nows the saalluo,

----------. _...._-__...____...._......._.._- ha. to go through. W wahy e nelare eia ahed? Comryont ~
______ 00 nderful sunsie and ber,elhe

A - A E M T Colal~ng H WiU CAN INTCREtASt terrie wnoter. m0111'' "HOW WE CAN INCRE1XASEfo~i de~o hnh it should cost1

Phona T~X~hTTTA~'1d~N~ a dollar apiece tio get a etetPA OSUR POPULATION" denoha-s-ere tost-ay oi t
1272-127I.)IimzLL.oL 11o)N oet,se,i l erso ,,,a Srie r h auere and they p:101,1Is,

ry Now and Then by Penunsular Ice Co, 645 N W 13th St. w ere k and theyrs

By lFREDERICK J. OSIUS than a week.
_._-._..__ - - ----- - Don't you know that at least ten po

Saturday, June 30, 1928. ... .,.~ . .~ ... . pie in every thous,and are ich
- - - ihe geatly henofited hr oar clmet a1

"How We Can Greatly Increase Our teather tha they do when the sun who can well afford to come to st

Peninsular Ice Prices Population Each Year." This seems to hie. would mean oe million two hned
s ar ce r awe the most sericus problem we have We all know that rheumatism is a fifty thousand out of the sited tt,,

EDIT RIA NOto solve today, especially those of us who very common ailment in the North and aloneo
EDITORIAL NOTE are holding vacant lots or who have a peron suffering from rheumatism Just loe at the numher of People

mDer ema- money invested i improved property. has omethiog ese the matter with him. travel all over the world for ther halt
If the rest of Miami Life 1 read atd What io e' ice for 25 lbs. of loe deiv- If we do some hard thimking and act He has pus in, his system which causes and who go to different wate,ng plat,

wat e yourmtl rc qukickly weare not only goig to brig pain This may com from bad teeth, There are pople who coe to this com
arlomed ac thoroulyl cs the small etin ered daily to my home refrigerator t rove hack normal conditions but we are goig bad tonsils bad apenmdix or man other try from all parts of the worll to ot
occasionally used by "Ice Mal's Life.' the Park?1. M. to bring back conditions far more active resons and a person sufferig from Hot Springs, Ark., French Lick ,

cpubishers ae certainly justifie i claim than they were n 1925. rheumatism is compelled to go through a Excelsior Spmringc Mo., wht Sulph
ing that it is tot "skimmed. ANSWER: The Peninsular 1eeman, anywhere No two euti mi this whobj och r a cc i nic c o er ti o find the a ual I perir hea . Leeh at the r pla s itin the city wil be gld to sell you at hace the wnn o nerfr l ,pportunities apc e a l thastre bem T e o cthery heat ok t ae Be n te

This number i devoted to just a few of 15 cents for 25 lbs.. ash at tim of delinery. presented'ih i u l alth ecves at e a i th e wor l i g reatest tman tht o to thdeeplaco l,a
those odors omuritiesn germs and artileso a r oucat buy for $2.0 book cottaining Orach, chics ml rrt ratlthcatewvc enhre world's great het maon. fult nc e of the h lae, had

ng limate makes i the ost ot- le wcdil cmtt th

dirt which are picked up by the circstating ar lions indicating that our little corner has 20 colpons, cach g0ed for 25 Ihs. of I f 1 tnh e ptun ath fr i elh Yo cn be su ed f rh f fom ' re a then he ve te last dollar toandleio~o tepoitt one titte fielt 5f 20e 'r tothin io toe 25r who.e atit sandig so occrth foor ca hoolth You coo be aored of relief from , rwilthace hegivhei , ll

een er while.you cae to drive by our plant at 645 N. W. paradisr. som e day these no citics rheumatism the momeni you step off the i v at the mpalle refrgeraor whch aderties - ay ornigh, youha Thet wark the tehodneyc ver oreh. traventhe:orkttoth karnthatenstuemto ay c
ny 13th sreet any tindayrnhtMegi yuealth-Rctorlvc Citos' in doced at ast soenty per cent h y - of people here tod who have ols

iet 25 1, tor 10 teent. plae of tn inl ti. Mair t City' pelling the skin to take care of part of their health.

__d.Teri___o_,ter- ------ -P 2.1297 _kthen all ft o r u lrohla r ll c d ts work. We know that high blood pres le< hact n of the c t d or
- -- -NolEcd and o " cillb at trecoo sre is greatly henefited here. Nervous. h t 0 0 find anc iheh

tedo nuaol mere n pomp00mulation. neoss and many other ailments are quickly th c n h

Che is Let's serinoaly analyze om condition benefited by Son Treatments .d f n h tV hb d ilcoo,,e
The Ice Industry very carefully as it is, indeed important In the North the ctors take their dorfuol ho fitoul f lit. e ,

Refrigeration Ito those who have made large m avest aition i~ th+ umnar time. Ther a rfeco leon na o na ;t
ments herr. The vital question ic "Are is nothing for them to do. Their . oln r ooth loolol

Dear nemn:- 0 st:_ wr taking advantage of all of our uo- huty saon hem ar nd the first We have had moch mention of mak
limited opportunities" of N~corn bwy hen the ncsather ish lol this an industrial city. If the moteI hel eard it said that the advett fo Why are hoisehold mechanical refrigerators Today Miami and Miami Beach 

are  
o thr,, on c too t1 tirt of Mn nduntry came, he steel mnd try the

mechanical refrig tors has sounded the deam 0,00s ften efered to ao 'lectrical refigea o as playground-ap a 'Win- Thre death t ur ert h mc e sre is emtng to say nothmg of le
trnt.Ecyereavpcicl- The death rateithe Northnrae indtriectbeing cetered here,it ould

of the lee industry. What do yo tik? tors? I e't it true th't CHEMICA.S really do ly a twelve-week tourist season This is tremendously in the winter time and he small m comparison to thedone1
the work :1 making ice or cold air?-STUDENT. not long rnough to make our mvestmente kills a hundred timan each year more dustry for which thls spot 0a dtuel

-E. W. A. pay. Today our cities are recognized as people than all the hmrricanes we have I refer toan idustry as old as the hu.
ANSWER: The word '-electrical" refers only places of luxury and not no places of ne- had m a thousand years, This is what .nan race. The preservation of hloth

ANSWER The ice industry ha, never n its to the kind of power used to drive these small cessity. This makes each season very worries the lfe msurance c ame oes ond the lengthening of the span of yea,
ertain and we will always beworried itocosto them hundreds of million f d. f we but have the imagination to tah

history had us bright prospects as right now; nachine. in the large commercial plants like s to what each yea will brig forth. lars and they a beginning to educate advantage of the natural opportuti
soti e te m ho it foe th hemt before has it been as keenly alive to its Peni nslars the power egent that we hove someth g f their policy ho dees how to take better here c ate such an ledustry ad seli

sttail -Mrr.f.h heam engines (Peninsular use Diesel il e more idependabe than this flyby mght" d -o llmanknd who willco
- t v r t n n hut tat refrigerant i re aad taure t crop kefore we can make o, i-vede

0v cmnt pay.r Tha ioy keet otdreds of thousandc of dollars on an onea f ,: orai edldoo

le 00 g00d trpe a, it t at thi, fadftrlr this monunia is ilsd to produce told brineo nees are i great fi,:aroial diotro educational campaign on e n treatment --
time with far-seein tifinncial authorties. Last into which cals ot water are set to freeze- find it very difficult to finance their article efer g t f nan

ENOUGH Ic Ill the drig o5year national advertising for the e i t oni ae get into eitthe, the prertv No hacker lendc money ao ' light. On page 182 of the current issue
brine or the watere slId cant prperty or property that has n of the 'Red Book' you wll find a rr-

amounted to only $150 000 against more than s D eoXID 0ETHYL earning wer. The mont imptant qeg mendously iteretng article recommnd- tandard"
ee SU LPHURh.DIOXIDE, METHYL C61ffRIDE lion to a onkers "'What is the rrniog `"

tee miahon to, eletial chemtilt mehal ea or ETHYL tyLtRIDE chemical whi h quickly power of your property' and we haven't ,ng Son Treatment The first paragrap

substitutes y it ce sales broke all previo,s re chal from a liu,d to a gas highly irritat been abio to chow any earnmg in the ' he osuldo greatet physician o
d h tend laet three years Wherefore, we find it -- .+7,0 1 n,[

,trds for 0otal toniage. Last week the com 'g. often offensie and generally detrimeltsi extremely difficult to borrow money. 1c . i O the 0,0n'

towihr rehveetbes Ic efigrtin ealtt fo t antt tell, tooi l: as -itt, prpet fo Sne s Anvav rysri
nntireey tac i ohe te methe leet litalth, comfort and eace of mnd, a000 ab | Tho..e of on who arr hotding vacant .y a n i ne that he sends is n-
on t of olk o t he ad v ce oa e sutely dangeros when tlhelr fyeles escape nto property for mvestment hav- a verey eser light Or bright sonny day n l

Sclosed p place as they may de from leaky os problem ahead of us. As thngs fre ispensaa i opr to ee odt _.
half point, 0 le during the tne nell the o ow stand we will hove to hold our prop 'cerywphere. t in Nnrthgrn lati --

comontockf et of the ode t ar,0 me t . erty many rcaro before we reach a more tud hi treotment -eneo ap
or elIs The block of ie in a refrigerator is kt an oeme. This, too, s mere poihcetinon of ultra-ilrt rnao oet

auhng, lacemnt {seccrti 1widely advertsed mechanical refrgerator s y o ee ils f rer than we thtk for the reason.oos u<sfl lurme the summoor -

tin63 toet 1e halt Inet the cereore guar tes against such rsults fa or o m delayed many years nouth.
:1 50 34 the othe, at 14. 001 dc " no-se t Ieltt h ere suc life a0d ' "o'wl" rea°ten ", o taxi aces. s , th< f n tr tnicln k 1right hereo in 0 Miamaffectinglilfe ande Today our vacant lots do not seem to health-buoildalg in the wor]d I ork
ti0nk anit have any valoe whatsoever No matter it esre myterincv hry `ogh th€where your property is located or how nkin1 ,cnshinethere is a wonder

.. ';Ittl rx~tt ,i tt~;:, ,.sir.,2 -xa :.: Cxy t ti ltxrnur a Ivaluable it may be you cannot borow ful hnio, pnor the ultr olet
0i1 1 H1 gany money on it ad there is very little as Thse r y are mos t erfeetlo

TEN PER CENT COMMISSION a r abt it. fro Arail to Nocemberun to n We contract Plumbing.
TE Shall w let opportunites slip by or are i of septemrer n

# we all gom0g to get busy and find ot This article goes farther into detail to We sell Plumbing.1 For Selling Elks Grandstand Seats how this problem ran be solved? explai te health merit of the suon Y f anting YeaH An a ceaport we have some opportu,- sheoold reaed it. It will chow you how Your way of waig 01

Me and0Wome and Bos and Gns of ieponsobahy are oily an oppor . There to going to be considerable important life inmanct omnnie think Plumbing is our way ofT Meb t t AWomen nd Bays and Girl of cronoiy are offered an oPPor- n Ihiprin bot t is going to take a it is to educate the people m reference sering you
usess a e Ala l att to 

sell 
tickets for the Grandstands for the Elks National Convention, tong time to build upour extles to the nn treatments. This in onty -

Vista cigar and news stand 1 before the opeming of the conventin Tickets, $3 for smgle seats, (no w ' u We hve no natur-, advantages which the beginning of a nation-wide campaign PLUMB GOOD PLUMBEd
before theat of et c44oen on. Tfoc m3 foxi seat, Io war 0 will make tes a large manufactoorima by all the different morance companies.Stool; os seats of eight, $44, a- $0.50 foe single hoe seas, iocluding wr z center. However, there will be some The next thing they wil do will be ad- That's Usx tax of so cents per eat. Those desiring to sell tickets will report at once at monufacting but we can't afford Io vert-ng n winter time telling their

0 Room 306 Ingraham Building,Convention headquarters. Too rer cent com wait utilt that time comes polcy hotdr to go Socuth where the Markowitz&Resmck
Booninrhbeasldislneyng,maan aao a ets Agrirllreals oo oig tobe avery oonospends its winter. Let'sce-oerateI

L s a nmportant factor. 'We have wonderffu with them and get the benefit of cal this InC.
a t agricultural opportunities but how is this free advertising and maybe we can show og 336Miami Elks National Convention Assn alone o o d o" oi i hm e to hee heneft to 233 N. a o tBath Avm colo ati _ i I I h b a n fe c .n 1d to the ib Jtoot thmk, whet a grea imancial bone. 53 am each

J.a'ooolo,e,~tlo,a~ OP. lJIJoo 0000 lollc 000 Jrunslt thi k wodhat0:: cm~i~ h| #',.-J:ilx x xj tt -"_I n ai _y 91 i] e # gI u 1 l 'xI It x] 1] f f i 5 1 :Ily u ng x x. li D) n y l a beh, n { ft this would be to omo commumnts which 531 Calmis Ave
THAT parties mn the Ritr a_.- - - _ _ .f Helth R St Gitr ho practically has a monopoly on the sun Telephone 6390

.KEEFFMERxNxO[BllRFOIx1Ix -t xlhofeax lroajeafurxll;ooy iamBE ror nmeri: thean Flanoano' Tacit? im the wmjter They arey helping us5 sett |
h<recoon I rotorc b'11eishmoon' what wehave moet ofinhewmter when<

he r O th G i the hiehght the North <a 't get it.
Bx o faksm mnhip in the we

0
l' It hould beve yeasy for s to sell11TA h iwb redhs_~JGt a tai yse,arbo Is <a"" our wnderful chmat tf o ta harbe mr P A L 11 !8 A R D Et

s<at in" thm h athanecmaisndfweanhotemIsoa Lets suppose we had merchandised that we have hundreds o of ohoas f Formerly Village Sandwich botN R AU L Nr clmate and sold it to tho te hen poop- coe here to spend the winter Under w manaent

2nd Ave. and 1st St., S. E. -dred ond twentyPiv- m eion pople in the for their health and that if we can make SPANISH VIILLAGE
g Uted States in the same busness-tke j this a good place where investments pay go MR) way that Fleishman sold at, ad lv Phone M. B.97)tthatFleihma sol 00001.andonly thry will lean on part of their millions

MIAMI'S OUTSTANDING OFFICE STRUCTURE cold ten people out of a thousand. Do of d lo part refinance 
T   

Rendezvous foy the Eite

0o Sonkw what would happen? With ri]n gladly loan us money at six and REAL CHL 'Ofer the boeginning of wnter w woutldhve
5 ~o peercoedik~ comm t

Oh anm e yco od not v0n0 1 athey find f difficult to make
be a grea fstep them if you tried. It would be like good ivestments cve at this high rate
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